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W AVERL; 1 ELOPERS, RETURli- Yinngi on Their
Two Girls and Druggist

Way Home ,-
PARTY BROKE UP AT KANSAS CITY-. Forced to Make the

31eCruldIt' "ll r. -
Journey to ArIiena Aloueulo-

eullnr Fenture of
sallunal Cnrc.-2.speclal.-The) double

LINCOLN Nov. (
of Waverly , an ac-

time townLIorllelopement Inmorningthiswhich appearedcount of, today In the districtshowed upThe Dee ,
Waverly bCgan a suit

court. Tire Danlt of
In attachment against one of the principals ,

Druggist Vining on three notes , for $516 ,

$670 and 2G8. John DuUenty also asecedd
the

court to order Vlnlng's goods to. be to

of $500 contracted on thesatisfy a claim:

sale of liOO shares of stock In the DuUenty

' l'iow company In the course of ,the proceed-

Ings

-

It developed that Vining was on his

way back accompanied by the two girls
Misses Miller and Wllrd. It appears that
the quartet , Including Dr. McCandless . went

from Omaha to Kansas City. hero (It seems
to have dawned on Vining that Lt woulll ho

the best thing for him to return to We-
verly with the girls. lie accordingly in-

formed
.

some: Lincoln parties that he would
do so. It Is raid1 that Ur. :McCandless will
go on to Arizona , as he Intended Both
men seemEd well provided with money when
they left Uncoln. Dr McCandless It la

said exhibited 1000. and , It Iis asserted hall
as much more on his person Neither of the
families was left In a destitute condition
the doctor's: family being especially well
provided.-

A
.

letter directed to Mrs. McCandless from. her husband at Kansas City was received
today Constable MCGIIIIvrae has gone to
Greenwood to bring Mles Ward back to Wa-

vorly
-

. It Is believed she will relate an In-

teresting
-

atory.-

Telellhonlc
.

intelligence from Waverly today
was to the effect that Miss Ward had writ-

. ten a letterI from Greenwood , saying that
the party had taken an Omaha traIn and
that was the last she had seen of Vln-

log.
-

. In her letter she Is said to have lntl-
mated that Silts Miller hall secured some
money of McCandlesl and levanted with an-
other man

SEARCHING FOR DIAMONDS.
The Lincoln police are now engaged In

the search for 1.600 worth of diamonds ,

which were lost by a traveling man about
noon today . Ills name la J , 11. Vogel. The
stones were Ln a small sample case or wal-

let
-

. which he carried In Ills pocket. Vogel
believes he lost them out of his coat , al-

though
-

they l1Iay have been stolen
, There wilt be another Ilay's racing at Lin. coin park Saturday , November 9 , weather

perutlttiug Strathbur . with a record of. :! : OH% , made on this track last Thursday ,
wilt go against the stallion record of the
world , 2:03: * . now held by John It. Gentry.-
In

.

case of unfavorable weather the matinee
wl1'b , postponed until some day the fol-
lowing

.
week. This morning a carload of

Monroe Sall.bury's horses arrlvtd. They
wilt be here for the winter. Strathbury will
go Into winter quarters at the' park.

1
{ The State university colors , scarlet and

cream , were liberally sprinkled among the
crowd! at the Burlington depot this morn-
Ing. At 10 o'clock a delegation of 200 young
nun loft for Omaha to bIn at the victory or
defeat of the university foot ball eleven.
Another delegation! !left this atttrnoon to
participate In the Joint flJtlvltles between
Missouri and Nebraska tins evening-

.CONFID1iXClD
! .

A BOY ,

A 'young German lad named Fritz Itolo-

Cs

-
. berg was, con deucd out of $18 today lIe

had come Into town to do 'a little trading
. While standing In trent of the Farmers

! grocery he wu approached by a sleek-looking
stranger , who asked him If ho could change
a 10 bill Roseberg pulled some money out

, , ,- '

of his pocket and hal, counted tJnt 518 , when
would ba sumclentthe stranger said that

and vanished up an adjoining stairway. So

recovered from hls.astonlsh-soon as the boy
mend he gave chase , but follled to find tile
man. The case Is In the hands of Lincoln
detectives

Mrs. Howard , the wife of a Burlington
switchman , awoke this morning to find her
3-weelts-old clllld dead by her side. The
cause of death Is not known.

The following special order No. 29 has been
issued from the adjutant gentral's office :

The resignation of First Lieutenant A. S.

Wadsworth , company C. First regiment , Ne-

braska

-

National Guards la hereby accepted to
take effect November 2. 1895.

The commanding officer of company C ,

First regiment , Nebraska National Guards
will assemble his command at an hour and
date to

_ ,
ho

,
selected

" L
by himself , and

" eutenan
proceed

'according to law to elect a lust . . .
to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation
of First Lieutenant Wadsworth

In case this election should cause another
vacancy among the commissioned officers , It
will be Illled by election on sonic date

Company C Is located at Deatrlce.
Omaha people Ilt Lincoln : At the Lindell

-W. S. Ilelphrey W. G. 1I0nn. At the
Capital-Merlin Coady , D S. Brown W. R:
Kelly. At the Llncln-II. D. Taylor E. T.
Pardee , Frank Irvine , Willis Strader F. 11.

Sanderson , J. M. Itichards.

1'I'1ItldS'riSG: I'OLITIC.tI. IOnT.
Cass Cnntlt' nlHI the Second Jadlclnl

nl"trletIueh Illsturbctl.P-
LATTSMOUTIT

.

, Neb" , Nov. 2Spscal.( ! )

Cass county and the Second Judicial district
are experiencing one of the most remarkable
political campaigns on record. Up to the
time of the republican convention at Ne-
hawka , September H , democrats Iud shrunk
lute themselves , and their prospects for polit-
Ical

.
victory this tall were acknowledged to

be extraordinarily slim. But a most aston-
lehing change has come over things polit-
Ical

-

, and the wild sssertlon of democrats
now Include the whole , county ticket and the
district Judgeship. The change baa been occa.
aloud by the unprecedented bolting of former
foremost republicans and defeated candidates
It Is sweepingly asserted that not one of
the defeated candidates before the republican
convention Is standing squarely up for the
ticket and that all the rest are fighting
their sucCtooful competitors That state of
arralra has caused the democrats to crawl out
of their holes and howl with delight.

The fiercest fight . however , Is being made
upon the Judicial candidate of the repub.
Means Judge Samuel M. Chapman. The
democrats bought off a few of the leading
populists , and worked a scheme to get the
endorsement of that party for their candi-
date

, -
, BI1l.1S. . Ramsey. They got the env

dorseinont but the rank and tile and other
honorable populists have repudiated the action
of a doubtfully appointed committee. The
fight waxes fast and furious In Otoe county
slid the skirmishing! line In Case county Is
rapidly concentrating upon this city. Sheriff
lkenb3ry , who was defeated In the conven-
tion

-
, only getting six votes out of the 190 ,

has bolted the ticket and hu come out
strong against Chapman. ElkenbAry's
nephew a banker at Union and[ a I1ret.class
young ,republican , Is running for county
treasurer , and the friends of Judge Chapman
are threatening retaliation on that member
of the lkenbary tartly. The republican
county attorney , the' owner of the News , and
his brother , the editor of that paper , are
spending time and money making a perl'"nal
fight against! the whole ticket , with the single
exception of the county judgeship while the
paper gives a perfunctory support to the re-
publican nominees. The Tribune Is the only
paper making a square heel and toe fight
for Judge Chapman anti the balance ot the
republican ticket , and It was rumored here
today that overturn had been made to Editor
Burton to withdraw his support of Chap
roan , but that he refuted to entertain the
offer for a moment.

Church howe the Nemaha ataleaman and
I :Wooley , a former attorney Weeping
Water , were requisitioned by Chapman's en'-
emil's to try their hands upon the susceptible
voters of Cass and Otoe counties la an effort
to turn them from the republican ticket.

The fight Is a regular cross I1re-

.IIl1nlo

.

: CII.lalrr1&1I1n Arrested .

GENOA Neb. , Nov. 2. (SpeclaiArthur-
D.

)
. Andenotl , late cashier of the Genoa State

kfis'n; erieet ed on u third war-
rant

;

. Issued by Justice McFayden on Informa-
tion

.
. for recetving! money on deposit after

the bank was known to be insolvent and
also on two warrants leaned by Justice Per-
rigo on Informations for making false entries
on books of the bank and false reports to the
banking board. lie was placed under bonds
for his appearance lit district court In sums
aggregating $5,000-

.NEIIRASICA

.

l1EIVIIIIC.X 1t.tLLIES-

.Cauupnign

.

In the Stele Con.hHIt1 In
nu 1: lIthnHhIHtI.llIlIn'r. .

STROMSIUI1G , Neb . Nov. 2Speclal.( )
Prof. Enander of the Swedish Tribune-Jour-
nal of Omaha was tile prlnlclpal speaker
at the republican rally today. The opera
house was crowdell The audience was com-

posed
-

almost entirely of Scandinavians and
the professor held them for two hours. Never
In the history of Polk county has there been
such a gathering of Swedish republicans.

CIIADIION Neb. , Nov . 2, ( Special Tele-
Hrllm-Tho) republican rally and lunch held
hero today was a great success. Over liOO per-
sons were served. Although the speakers
from abroad tailed to make their appearance
Loaner's opera house was filled and many
stood to listen to the several county candi-
dates of the party. The lunch was In charge
of the republican: ladles , and nothing could
have been done which was omitted to make
the day a rOll letter one In the history of
Dawes county. The city was crowded with
people of all political beliefs , who all pro-
nounced

.
the affair a great success it every

particular.
BEATRICE , Nov. 2. ( Special Tell'gram.-)

An Immense audlenco gathered at tire aUlU-

torlmn
.

In this city tonight to listen to lIon
J , L. Webster of Omaha discuss the political
situation from a republican standpoint.-

YOlt1C
.

, NEb , . Nov. 2.Special( Telegram , )

-A big republican meeting was held here
today , It beIng one of the largest held In a
long time. Congressman "' . E . Andrews
spoke In the court room and hundreds werE
unable to crowd their way In to hear him
This was the closing republican meeting for
York tints year _

llnrrled nt Ilentriec .
BEATRICE . Special-Tho( ) mar-

riage
-

of M. If Raymond of Itlnnelander , Wis. .

and Miss Sibyl Ilalllday of leis city occurred
lit noon today at Christ's church. The bride
Is one of this city's best and handsomest
young ladles , and the groom Is a cashier In
one of the banks of his home city. They will
make a tour of the principal eastern cities ,

The c-Nad Dancing club gave Its Initial
party at the Palldock last evening , and, It
was a most notable social success About
twenty.slx couples of the best young people
of the city participated

Pull I III; tHY In IJneolu'a 11 (' IHtrlltl..n.
LINCOLN Nov. 2. ( Special Telegram.-)

The total registration of the city of Lincoln
which closed today , Is 5500. Tins Is con-
siderably

-
lese than the registration of II year

ago , which ran 6600. The vote polled then
was 100 In excess of this registration , The
republican county central committee express
themselves satisfied with the number regis-
tered and say It will give that party the
cour.ty. The registration today was 2000.

Clllsens': Itcfnrut Ircting ; lit Elkhorn.E-
I.KlIOHN

.
, Neb" , No2.SpeclalThe( )

Cltlzona' reform element held a meeting
here tonight In which 400 people participated .

The crowd was very enthusiastic and re-
peatedly

-
cheered expressions In favor of bet-

ter government. Judge Davis C. J. Smyth
and Ed I'. Smith spoke.--In hhtvur of n :'unpartisan Judleircry .

Sl'RINGFIELD . Neb , Nov , 2Speelal.( )

I. J. Dunn and George Calder of Omaha
addressed a large audience at the opera
house this evening In behalf of the non-
partisan judiciary ,. Judge Scott , Den Baker
and Judge Pa..rett.s records were exposed
In the order named.

Pirhlertom Alerelutrtt Ilnrned Out ,
FULLERTON Neb. , Nov , 2Speclai.A( )

fire broke out last night In llolph's restaurant
and grocery etore and did great damage to
the building and stock. The fire department
extinguished tile fire before It extended to
other butldln !: . The loss will amount to
$1,500 or 2000.

=:.

,
NEBltASlfA'S GOLD FIELDS

.

Rumors of Rich Deposits Around Milford

Said to Bo Verified ,

LATEST REPORT OF A STATE EXPERT

Prof. Bartlett Deelnree thc Ground
In that Locality , Conceals Fabu-

lous
.

Wenlth , "'llch CIIIl He Sc-

oured
-

on Snulllnveslntent

LINCOLN , Nov. 2Special.There( ) Is

another installment of gold mining excitement
In the capital city. For the past ten days
Prof Herbert Bartlett of the ochre plant at
Indlanola fled WilloW county , lies been In-
vestigating the fields In tine vicinity of Mil-

ford Heretofore fragments of Prof. Dart-
lett's conversation have been exceedingly
conservative Indicating that ho was Inclined
to proceed cautiously and not commit himself
too tar. Today Ire made the following re-

port
-

to II committee Interested In lands near
:Milford :

"Gentlemen : Some time since I came here-

In accordance with an agreement made with
Mr. Taylor to assumd temporary control ot
your gravel deposits and Inspect and test
the same 'rhls I have now completed and
am therefore rendering this report :

"Upon my arrival here I found that the
Information received of these vast treasure
vaults had been erroneous. Insteall of a

ledge deposit as one expert had put it . I
found a gravel gold.bearlng claim miles In

extent and much of It fabulously riche , and ,

taking It altogether , It Is equal In extent ,

vaster In depth and richer In value than any
similar deposit In the world. Indeed there
have been but two similar ones known-one
the great middle fibld of Australia from
which the owner cleared $2,000,000 and over ;

the one In iIondnras which I equipped for
the late Thomas Parrott was the other , and
lu regard to deposit was similar to this one.
This Ionduras ntue added, millions to time

already princely tortune of Its owner.
Neither of these mitae ' , named was In point
of value anything ' ( this one. The Aus-

tralian
-

gave from $ .dGnto! ] $2,90 per ton The
Honduras was worth ,about 10 cents per
cubic yard , equal tu'Iton, . Tlrta latter was
washed very cheapjymiy) , ) usIng from three to
six gIants. The dump WIIS the ocean share
and time outgoing tiUA lloft the dump entirely
bare ) e

"The vast rumnber of tests made from
every part of this two miles square have
been truly man'eloul They have not only
been made by mo5 ,bet lire the results of
man )" ] nails . some gf , 'I them truly eminent
ones rhero havrallyejn results running as

'high liS $260 and all low as 3. My own
have not varied so 'w'idely-as! low as $3 and
as high liS $90 , Tlmp $S was obtained from
sand , and I an surf ! It Ivould have been pro-

nounced
-

of no vflu; 'tby almost any one.
We get very ' 1'hlgh' { value from a
stratum of deeply IrQnl4talnCll send five feet
fromn the surface I11-

FAiIUTAUSLY
j'

RICH
"These tests Irave ' been carefully made

and conservatively judged, , and viewing this
deposit from a lifetime of experience , I
pronounce It ot fabulous value. Shafts and
test holes have been sunk and value estab.-
lIaheI.

.
. and nothing now remains to do but

to adopt some plans or insane whereby this
gold can be gotten out cheaply and gmlckly
There has been spme talk of mills rockers ,
etc. . but If either of these was adopted' the
day ot Judgment would be here before the
last of this body would be treated In the
light of experience , both of my own and
others equally varied water la the only
means of reclaiming this enormous value.

"In considering tire two systems , the cost
of Installln! the plants would be fully $10,001)
for the mill , Its capacity: fifteen tons per day
and outside of time fuel , the labor would
amount to $10 per lay. The rockers would
of themselves coat but little but to make
any impression on this body, an army of
men would bil a necuselty! aid the cost very

' -

- - -
great. On the other hand litter water has
been gotten , this entire moss can be treated
for a price not to exceed 25 cents per ton ,

and two giants would take up from halt an
acre to an acre per day ,

"lIow shall wo get this water ? 'l1hs-
Dlue river Is near , but the water Is so low
In the channel that to get It Is an Impossi-
bility

-
, and It a pump were resorted to the

mill Interests along the rIver would de-

mand
-

all the water and so this puts It out
of time question ,

WILL USE ARTESIAN RATER.
"So wo come back to the only recourse

left-artesIan wells. With two wells located
just across the water sired apex sloping to-
ward the Dlue. Two eight-Inch wells would
reach tide entire gold producing deposit and
after this was out would be a I1rst.class-
commercllll Investment , as this will solve the
problem for the Nebraska farmers. Arte-
alan wells lire no longer an experiment The
mesozolo rock no matter where It Is found
alwayu gives water In abundance A water
level run In this country during the loca-
tion of the Union Pacific railroad this rock
at 700 to 800 feet below tire surtace The
boring to this depth will bo of but little ex-
pense as compared with any other means
of providing the scone , and will be as nothing
compared to what water usually costs to
work gravel mines.

"It Is a fair test to measure ourselves by
others , and from this standpoInt we are
fairly sure of success At Beaver Crossing
are fifty wells , all flowing and doling good
work. This la less that fifteen miles from
Milford. At Niobrara City la one elght.lnch
well that Is 650 feet deep , has a natural
flow under nlnet.llve pounds , Is eighty, feet
high and Is used to run a roller mill by day
BlIII an electric light by night. New York
Ohio , Illinois Canada and the Dakotas are
all inn line In artesian wells and the pros-
perity

.
. of tins semi-arid section , as well ds

the gold output ot this locality , depends upon
these wells. Finally permit me to con-
gratulate the owners of this property upon
their rare good fortune In securing this
prize. "

Proto Dllrtlttt han been connected for
some time with the federal geological survey
In Colorado and has had considerable expe-
rience

.
In gold mintnq In South Africa lion-

duras and other noted Ilehls. At the request
of A. O. Taylor he came to Lincoln. Taylor
recently purchased an option on 160 acres of
land In the alleged gold': district for which
ho agreed to pay 12000. lie Is said to have
closed time deal today on the strength of
Prof Bartlett's report and paid up for the
land at time rate of $75[; an acre
.tMONG: CASS COUNTY: . .

.
. lDn1HS.-

Hn.

.

. ) ' IInr"Onl a 1'ItH' Corn Crop
mud Preparing the Ground.-

PiATTSMOUTH
.

, Neb . Nov. 2Speclal.( )

-Tho farmers of Cass county ore engaged In
,

snucKlI1g corn , winch IS reported as Jreing
very fine.

Tire small grain yielded from 10 to 25

cent better than the owneru expected , J , C.
Cummins , ox-county treasurer of this county
who Is located on a farm near this city , tits
year mad In about forty acres of small
grain , from which he expected to get about
fifteen bushela of wheat and twenty bushels
of oats but when ire threshed last week
his wheat made twenty-one and II half
bushels tu the acre and the oats went a
traction over tldrty-two.

The farmers throughout tills country have
hit upon a plan In the last few years that
inns proven a great benefit In many ways
As a representative agriculturist said today
In answer to the question : "Why10 so
many farmers do their fall ploughing as
soon as the crop Is off , sow It to fall wheat
and then plow It up and put In corn In tine
spring

"Well you see there are a good many
reasone for tints. In the first place , seed
wheat Is cheap and It thus used answers as
moro or less of a fertilizer and when we
do our tall plowing these dry falls and have
no snow during the winter this wheat holds
the roll from being carried off by tine winter
winds but should we have plenty of snow
which tall wheat requires to keep It from
what wo call 'wlnter kill ; then wo lire pure
of a good stand ot wheat , which we can let
stand or plow' under as we (Ike. 01the
other hand , should our tall wheat 'wlnter
kill ; and we need some wheat , we go nhaul
and put In spring wheat. To illustrate the
different circumstances ; There was one year
that I hall In nearly seventy-five acres In

tall plowing all of which I put In fall wheatas soon as convenient. In the spring I hadas fine a stand of tall wheat as I ever saw ,
but I had an overstock ot small grain Inmy bins and was compelled to plow It up.
'rune very next fall , ot course I was short-
en small grain and sowed something! likefifty acres. But we were cut short on snow
and I mad not over one.tourth of II stand of
wheat and I was compelled to pul In spring
wheat. In both cases the seed wheat was
cheap , and I lost It . but lI1y ground was
bettered , "

The apple business here inns taken a pecu-
liar

-
turn In tine last two weeks. Two or

three weeks ago apples could be road on any
terms and In any quantities at almost any ,
prlct But now It Is almost an Impossibility
to get them at any prico. They are selling
at the rate of about 1.25[; per bushel , but there
seems to be none to be gotten , as they were
all shipped out. There was over 100 cars
shipped from tits county east and about
sixty cars slipped west.

The death of Mrs . Eliza Allis! occurred In
this city this morning , after an illness of
eight Ila's Tine funeral will! take place tram
time Methodist Episcopal church In this city
tomnrrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Time Adams and Pllcille Expremes companies ,
wino have heretofore maintained an agent to
this city Jointly , yesterday separated the
Adams office going to the B , & ! local
agent': and the l'acll1c gollto! the like
official on the Missouri Pacific

Dr. A. Marshall and daughters , T. M . Pat-
terson

-
, Carl rlcke and Aml D. Todd are

In Omaha.
William Iforrgan of Omaha Is spending

Sunday In tie city with inns cousin Edward
Murphy .

Mr and Mrs AV . Crites of Clnadrou
came In this morning to spend, Sunday with
the family of lion. 11 . S , Ramsey.-

A.
.

. C. Wright , republican state central
committeeman , returned to Lincoln this
morning , after spending time day among poly
litlclans.

Captain and Mrs. J. W. Barnes of
Denver , Cole , . departed for their hone this
afternoon , after a brief visit wJth friends ,
They were formerly residents of Platts
mouth

Charley Vanatta of Cripple Creek Cole .
will spend a week visiting friends at this
place '

lteplevln proceedings were commenced In
the county court here today by Rector ,

helmy & Co of Omaha IIgalnut Clams Drcek-
enfeld et III to obtain possession of certain
goods sold to Drerklnfeh1 by plaintiff. Sher.
rift lkcnbary served the writ of replevin ,

and Is laborIng now to Identify the goods , as
the firm refused to admit the party to tine
store wino was sent

.
to this city to Identity

the goods.
There are to be two games of tooL ball

played In this city next week , one between
two local leans on Monday and one on
Saturday between Pialtsnnnuth I1Igh school
and Glemroof The High school , at a nmeet-
Ing Friday , elected a captain , manager and
coach , anti the team Is being conditioned
as fast liS posatbl-

o.ilclletne

.

"W"Intt..r.: .

BELLEVUE; , Neb. . Nov. 2.Sptclal( )

Of tine tour speakers Messrs Jwcett , Sla-

baugh
.

' , Dickinson and Scott billed to speak
here this week , Judge Scott was the only ont
to appear. lie spent the evening trying to
convince his audience that ire was a model
judge most cruelly slandered by hl9 oppo-
nents

.
, and that tine welfare of time district

depended, upon Iris re-election.
A Ilallowo'en party was given by Dr and

:Mre. Kerr to the !students of Bellevue college
Thursday cvenlug.

Friday evening an estertalnment consisting
of songs . recitations , essays etc was given
by the pupils of the public school. At the
doss of the program a collection was taken
for beginning a !school library Tim attend'
ance Was very good

M. H. Wilcox , Omaha , spent Friday, Intro ,

Sheriff Startzer and County Attorney Loiter
were In town on bU91nelIiJ this week ,---Smaller Furors curd lurJr'r Crops ,

NORTH LOUD , Neb . Nov 2.Speclal( )

J. L. Pope of South Edmeaton, , N. Y. , who
has extensive landed interests ire this local-

ity
.

. has just taken Initiatory steps lu a nnove.
meet winch will doubtless become quite gen-
era

.
( throughout the district watered by the

North Loup Irrigation ail improvement com-
pany's illicit inn the near future in view of
th&-llIIlfltnl ! yield anti generally satisfactory
and certain returns which may be depended

------
upon from the soil when tilled 'under theImproved system of intensive! cultivation andwith the Judicious use ot water , ho has just
divided one of his farms Into ten.acre tractswhich will bo sold only In single tracts , as
furnishing! all tine land needed for one man
for profltahle tarmlng. Iris course In thismatter will no doubt soon be followed by
others , and Is destined to result , not only
In a greatly Increased population , but nlso
In un innprovonment lu farming methods.
IS cOx.l'no.-m ' '1111. VOMId-

X.lforufuu

.
: Ilours or the JlnlltlHt Cun-

sentlon
-

ut York In 'l'hets' UhnrJrl' .
YORK Neb" , Nov 2.Speclalln( ) the!

state Baptist convention , now In session at
this place , the ladles had charge this morn-
ing

.
. tire time being devoted to the Women'ii

Baptist Foreign Missionary society. At 9:30:

a. m . devotional meeting was held led hy
Mrs. P. C. Bingham. The report of tire
state secretary was read by Mrs lo' . M. WII-
.IIams

.
, which was followed by a report . . .

"Junior Work " made by Mrs , F. E , hudson
Following these were the reports of time
assoclatlonal secretaries. loin' E. M. S.
Griniwoed read nn historical sltetch , and Mrs
A. 11. Law delivered an address on "lIow
Shall Wei'In Loving Service , and Conn-
secreted Money From Our Slm'lera" An ad-
dress

-
was male by E. II Griffith , Time

forenoon session ended with a closing dis-
cussion , and consecration service

The afternoon exercises opened with de-
.votlonal

.
and praise service. After this was

an address "A Junior Society Why ? ' by
]HeW. . L. Illauchard. Following this came
the president's address , and appointment of
conmitlaes. Itev A. W . Cleric made are
address on "Culture of Service , " and Rev.
George Southerland followed with "TralnCll
Leaders Wanted " At 4:15: p , 111. the ncet-
Ing

-
adjourned for the evening service.

Tonight time election of officers resultedI :
President C. E. !Morgan , Omaha ; vIce presi-
dent

) -
. Lena Spears , Hastings ; treasurer Wil-

liam
-

, Cochrane , BeatrIce ; corresponding SEcre-
tar )', Tell White. Tekamah , Rev. Rainlen
made an address on "Ownerrhlp Or Stewartl-
shill) . Which ? " Rev. J. IId , H. Folsom spoke
on "The Bible and Soul Winning , "

La I'lnth' liretltfi's .
LA PLATTE , Neb. . Nov. 2Specla1.( )

Observers Friday evening noticed a peculiar
IItmospherlc phenomenon here. For several
hours In tine early evening tile upper strata
of air were filled with light clouds of a
snowy naturt' The refracted light from the
moon , falling upon the (arid atmosphere , re-
Reeled a perfect moon mist above the moor
itself Time display continued for several
hours , and was quite au intereating sllht-

.I
.

. W. Rimes and family are In attendance
at tine quarteriy meeting of the Omaha ollli-
VI Platte circuit of the Free Methodist
church which Is being; Jneld) In Omaha ,

Jasper i111nea Is borne front a visit ot six
weeks In Antelope and Pierce counties

NExt Saturday and Sunday the Free Meth-
.olllst

.
people will hold a special nmeeting at thla

Place
( .

(Iii fcrcmre of S. lI' . 's. Intrresls.S-
T.

.
. PAUL , Nov. 2-Roawell n. Rolston ,

president of tine Farmers Loan and Trust
company ot New Yorle , which controls or
handles the Junior securities of tire Northern
l'acllle , together': with Ilerbert A. Turner of
New York and Receiver F. Itigolow of Mll-
wauleo

.
, arrived In this city today ask spoit

meat of tuo time In tire legal department of
lime Northern Pacific. It is stated they are
here In the Interest of bringing about thu
appointment of one set of receivers ! for the
whole line of rOAd , hut Mr Rolston said noth-
Ing ot interest could be given! out

Uhtrlhu"uJr Flair. lu Nebrusien.-
SIDNEY.

.
. Neb , . Sov. 2-Sprolal( Telo-

gram.-Tine) Nebrssjm fisin car . In charge of
Fish herfeliler and Asslstant
Superintendent O'Brien arrived here (this
evening. They distributed 1,000 !Itab be-

tween
-

North l'lalto anti $ idno-
yifrietIrigs

_

N'nuuni Severely hurt
HASTINGS Nov 2-Special( 'fulegram-

Whllc
, )-

Mrs. If. II . itobiusom was out riding
tints afternoon the horse ran away apt upset
the carrIage. litre. Robinson struck the
ground with suceh force as to break , her aria
IIIHI otherwise injure III'UoU quite badly.

QnelInute Cough! Cure is harmless , pro
feces Immediate results ,


